EMPOWER STRUCTURED DIABETES EDUCATION REFERRAL PATHWAY

Practices must have completed a data processor agreement prior to commencement of this service

Suitable Type II diabetics identified via search by MMT for any patients eligible for structured diabetes education session with NO deductions. Practice admin to check PMR manually if patient has previously received structured

Suitable patients contacted by practice to offer EMPOWER structured diabetes education

Y

If patient refuses or has attended alternative programme, update PMR using recommended read codes.

N

Practice gains patient consent to sharing personal information and for EMPOWER to contact the patient (Record on PMR)

Practice submits information to empower.eastlancs@nhs.net using either 1) new Type 2 diabetes or 2) Type 2 insulin template referral letter

EMPOWER contacts patient to arrange attendance at locality session. EMPOWER confirms this via letter to the patient.

EMPOWER conforms attendance and request repeat data for evaluation 3 months after attendance. Update PMR using recommended read codes and make diary entry.

Includes: HbA1c, BP, Weight, Waist circumference, BMI, Lipids, eGFR, ACR, Smoking status, Current medication

If you have any questions regarding this please contact your locality Medicines Management Team link or call 01282 644807.

If you have any questions regarding EMPOWER, please call 0800 881 5423